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Kodak New Dresses and
Suits

No matter what ymi want You'll find it here and always fur less.

I'ltKTTY WASH DRESSES $.1.H. I.H

Al l. WHITE VOILES AND NETS $'..0, 111.50. f 1.73

SILK I'OPI.IN DRESSES $:.ttl, tl.W, IH.ttO

TAFFETTA AND MESSAI.1NK .0. $12.50. $11.75. $U1.50

ALL WOOL KHAKI COLORED JERSEY SUITS $21.50

ALL WOOL I'llI'LlN SCITS $M.7.1. $lti,50. $l50

Washable Materials for

SKIRTS
IN A VARIKTY OF I'RKTTY WBAVF.S

Moderately priced at S3 to 7i a yard

OXFORD CLOTH Satin atrip. Sti inches wide 75 a yard

CABAROINE Novelty stripe, 35 inchea wide, (rood weipht 50c a yard

POPLIN Mcrceriied finish, 36 inches wide, suitable for middies
and dresses at well aa skirts Iki yard

BASKET WEAVE A cotton auitiiiir very popular for skirta.
36 inchea wule 50c a yard

PIQUE The popular skirting, 27 inch widths at 35c and 50c

36 inch widtha at 60c and 75c a yard

OTHER MATERIALS for akirta in plain color Linene. striped
Linene, and plaid Oxford Cloth.

Same old price on films at
ll' ,.f.i

Fred Dawson's
Rexall Store

"The) Store of Quality"

Let us finish your picturesFlood's Store
334 West First St

TOTS COME INTO THEIR OWN I The circus men say that never be
AS CIKCl'S ARRIVES IN MORN fore hnve so many ai'ts and trotis of

KF.UU TUNC OFFICER
liKCItlMS IIIVSKI.F

SVRACl'SK. S. Y June 11. (S.e-I'iul- )

- So impressed with the II. S. m.i- -

Repair Work
'Craclurs and Ailliw a speciallv

Call on

feature rating leen carried by the loirinto its own. Tomorrow the toy hat- -

show. :ever have the trouH's

KKI I'KONS ItKNKUT
To ii r' ;.l tin- ' t. (IihnI

Ilontf tiilrnt and muvu'a.
ukrd ti rome. AilminMn fn

ami t.K pitta wr imx,

HAITIST LAI'IKS SKRVK MNNKIt
The lndift of tlti HiiptiKt cdun h

will Brrvv dmiHT on Viintlny. June
I'Jth, from II to '2 oVIm-k- . Crtr

jll
A million and a half rakra of aonn

went ovcrarna in one Y. M. . A. ahip-men- t

for Anirrican attltura.

rine recruiting literature sent him to
tive to projective applicants wi
t'nrl II. Hamlin, postmaster ut ili'lclia.

loon man will skirt. the circus in down
town streets with his many hued
spheres bobbin on their leashes. To-

morrow the kids will smenr candy and
popcorn over their clean toirs, for to-

morrow they have their inninrs. To

NOTICE
The Time, the Place, the Event:

The time, Friday evening at 7 :30 o'-

clock, June 14th.
The place corner of 2d and Main

atreet
. The event an auction sale under

the ausnioes of the East Albany aux

and families of artists Iwii pothered
from so many countries of the kIoU',
especially our allied nations. All of
them have been featured in their own
countries, but now their concerted ef-

forts make the hiir feature Sells -

Al io & M HIVE WORKS

Old Watson Hl.lg. First Street
lien F. Ridden. Prop.

ceived at any of the stores on Main
street and at the Red Cross room at
108 Main street. Everybody come.

jTtf

According to a stater.icnt made to-

day by C. H. Murphy of the Irvine
Garage, the prices of cars will fro
steadily up as the war continues, and
in his opinion there will soon be a car
shortage. A great many of the deal-er- a

have had difficulty in obtaining

morrow is cirrus day. Gaudily paint- -

. i., mat ne rorsook his joii an--

came here, where he enliited hinmelf
in the marine corps.

Thus the marine corps lost a
Helena lost a poHtmatcr,

llanilin lost his fee for the en-

listment of applicant lluiiilin, but the

i ; .. ..--. .... ff v... ; ,
r loto, state the circus men with pride

city with the dawn. Horses, jmhnir ,, ,
lie pvnorruunres win oc Kivenin studded harness, will step down '.,2:15 D. m. and 8:15 d. m.

iliary of the Red Cross. Four minute

speeches will be heard, donated goods
told, and ice cream served.

Donated (roods will be pladly re
ramps irom me uouoie-u-iiK- psiace T1,.. .....v. n:i. .. .... marines Kllincd a patriotic recruit.
cars. Hutrs pole, canvas and baaesufficient cars to supply the demand. Rainbow," a colorful extravaganza,will be towed along of Awagons strings , . , , n,truan . ,Jrll,snemp oyini; 00 peop e and 41HI animu sflatcars and down runways, where six Convention Katifiotlin which Sunrise, the gulden horse, is

one of scores of striking features.
and eight-hors- e teams will hook on for
the haul to the ?ells-Flot- o grounds.

Bandwagons, cages, elephants, tab-

leau wagons, ring horses, ponies, cam-

els in fact, all the wonders of tne big

Next Week Will Be Visiting Her
LONDON, June II. -- (U. IV) Utni

t'ecil, blockade minister, today
thut the military convelitmn

Itetween Anicrit-- and (treat ltritain
rMs. Mary L. Siarks of Vimiiin, Cal-

ifornia,- arrived last night for a few"W" Cpsv will soon U ruttifed.' cJ Yr
FREE TEA FOR SOLDIERS
More than 2.tHHi.tHH cups of teDr. Schoirs

snow win pour uown me g.K., month,. vj,it t the home , h(.r ,
and roll, waddle, lumber or canter to

Attorn,y wjUiml Mnrk, Mn Mllrk,
the place where the tenia are spread- - n , oM joneer of , mn cou m!
ing like gigantic mushrooms it , L K
where the odors of coffee, bacon, gram K,rmer ArrtM,and hay invite the circus family. The CM s (. Ta,ja chaiv.

were distributed free to soldiers nt
the front in Y. M. C. A. cantons last

ROLFE
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

LAST TIME TONIGHT

THE TWO HOYTS
HIGH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE
ROAD SHOW

hit. IIOYT, the crfnt Tt'XNH Cum Uy Mncirtan and
KSP ANITA, rhampion lad) I fit l roper.

Foot Comfort "Week winter.
with shipping hogs which it is

-t- he big top seating over 10.000 peo- - were in in r cm,mion to
raised, the buglers will soundple- -is ,hip ,(, ,)y juk,parade, and that gorgeous pageant. gWBn ,

with its five bands, five calliopes ami ,

scores of promised novelties, will heart
i WHEN ANSWERINC classifieds ads.

glitteringly downtown at 11 a. m. Kinuiy mention tne Hemocrnt.

AN

"The Gown of
Destiny"

A fivr-ar- l Trinnlr I'atrintir Play alnrrine AIM Itl'HFN'S.

AImi r Triantflr 'omrdy

"IN WRONG RIGHT"

, i;

At this Store and Throughout the
Entire Nation

It will be a week of foot attention, of foot investigation, of foot
stock-takin- g throughout the land. Thousands upon thousands of
foot-sor- e, y people will now realize for the first time that
foot comfort is within their easv grasp through the use ot

Dr. Sertoli's
Foot Comfoot Appliances

Through the invention and study of Dr. .Scholl, the recojrnized foot

authority, foot troubles have been conquered.

We have a complete line of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comort Appliances
and are trained in his method of fitting them properly.

Foot Comfort
For Immediate and Lasting Relief

Those who have corns, bunions, enlarged joints, callouses, weakened

ankles, cramped toes, tender, burning or excessively perspiring feet
or "rheumatic" foot and leg pains can all gain foot comfort through
the use of the proper Dr. Scholl Appliance. Come to our store
and talk it over with our foot experts.

By wearing Dr. Scholl's Appliances you can wear pretty, stylish shoes
with absolute comfort. Let us demonstrate to you what real, gen-

uine. foot comfort is.

CALL NOW OR NEXT WEEK

McDowell Shoe Co.
THIS STORE CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF DR.

SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT APPLIANCES

GLOBEUc anil

i.v

TODAY

(NI.Y

' Mapoadet Illington '.,; f
in "The Inner J"mbinc" 'j--s-y

LAKY-PARAMOU- w
Kells-Flot- f'in-u- coming tonuirrow.

AT THE GLOME TON 10 1 IT

SALTS so Red Cross Day 50IS FINE

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

flinh the Kidneys at once when Baok
hart or Bladder bothers Meat

forms ario acid.

Program

MARGARET
ILLINGTON

IN

"The Inner Shrine"
OvertureA IhrillinK romance of

gmma Wenllhy Young

Ko man or womnn who eata meat retfi-larl-

can mske a mlfUJio by flunhmt
the kiilnoyii fnastonally, snys a

authority. Meat forma urio acii!
which flogs the kidney porm m they
luggiiihly (liter or strain only part ol

the. waste and poiwins Irom the blonil,
then you get nick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, hfladiLChen, liver trotiMo, nervous.
new, conntipatidn, Hi.iness, sleplinnpM,
bladder disorders oxme from ilugginh kid-
neys.

'Jhe moment you feel a (lull ache In tha
kidneys or your lnck hurts, or if the.
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi.
mrnt, Irrecnjlsr of pnAiingii or attended
by a scniation of sealding, get alxiut four
ounces of Jad Knits from any reliable
pharmacy and take a Uthlrspoonful in
a glass of water before brnakfant for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is mule from
the acid of prspes and lemon juice, com-
bined with litliia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, aim to neu-
tralize the acids in urini so it no lonirer
Cannes irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Ralta te Inexpensive and ean-no- t
Injure; makes a delightful effer-

vescent lithia-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and tha
blood pure, thereby avoiding Serious kid-
ney complications,

jmiimks iy urches raAmerican Oirl.

ClIKUKNT KVrnTH
Louise Mason and

FANCY DAM'INfi
OKNKVA OLI.N

XYLOPIIONKHOLO LPUA MCKKIISON
SOLO .' MI1S. PKIICY II. K KI.I.Y

THK HAIIY'S TWILKillT PKAYKK
ST A It SPANOLKII II A N.N Kit

Purity Is Our Slogan
LET IS DEMONSTRATE

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese Co. TOMOKKOW F.LKIK FKKOUSON in lime of the World
Sth and JacksonBoth Phone ESPANITA celebrated Olobe balancer and dancer with the Hovt Vaude- - iw laMiis wwBiaisiejaiffsjaiis waeiinuesieis

11 ville at the Rolfe Theater tomxht.


